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Over. 600 Books Contributed to·
Deporter Paperbac-k Campaign
.

.

By THERiESA MAJEWSKI

The Paperback Drive for servicemen in Vietnam which is being sponsored by

The Re

porter is now in its sec9nd week. The objectiv� of the_ drive is to__obtain as many paperback

books and magazines as possible for U.S. servicemen 'm South Vietnam.
�----- --------Bei.naTd Connolly, Chairman,
and Richard Gorman, sub-chairbciok, or magazine which you caµ
man are very optimistic about the
spare, don't feel that it isn't worth
driv�'s success. Ted Eckmann is
donating just one. If every Evethe special assistant of the Book
ning Session student gave just one
Drive committee. 1h an interview
periodical we would have collected
.
.
.
From. I. to r.:_Vera Sala�on! �nd place _wmner; F rancme_ LaBarca, Miss
with The Reporter, Mr . Connolly
approximately 9000 publications
· -', Evenmg
Sess1qn 1966; V1rgm1a Fredericks, 3rd place wmner.
stated that his goal is 1,000 books.
which is a lot."
'Fo date approximately six l:mnThe committee .wished to apoldred books and magazines have
ogize to the students attending
been rec eived. This amount is
classes at the 15th and 21st Street
above the previous book drive
centers. Although the committee
record which was set in 1961 when
has not b een able to plac� d eposi500 books were collected so as to
tories for publications at these cenhelp e stablish a library at a m idtaries for publications at these cenweste rn high school.
ceive publications from t hose stu
dents taking classes outsid e of the
Urges Support
r
m i
Francine LaBarca was selected Miss Evening Session
. Mr. Connolly feels that, "It is
� F ��r� \hit this drive is a.
not important whether or not you
wonderful way to boost the 'morale 1966 at the Americana Hotel last Friday before a dance crowd
state
Nam,
support the government's position
i
n
Vi
et
of our troops
"
li of more than 500 Evening Session students.
in Vietnam. Our serv-icemen are Committee heads Ricliard Gorm�n Mrs. "Lillian Mamlet, member of·
e
n
there, that's what concerns the and Bernard Conitqlly.
, the Department of Student Life..
committee'. Except for . Saigon,
crol!/�!lt� t� 0�t�ll�s'7s��
Vera Salamon, and Vir
there are no PXs in which soldiers in contact with the Department of
ant Dean of the Evening Ses ginia Fredricks were chosen
Support .The
can go to purchase reading ma State, and preparations are being
sion Dept. of Student Life at 2nd and 3rd place finalists
terial. We hope to alleviate the made to send the books overseas.
the a n n u a I Reporter-ICE respectively.
problem of not having anything to
Mr. Connolly emphasized that
Drive
Paperback
r ead for our servicemen which a re " even if you have only one pocketDance.
After the contest, Miss La
stationed in the world's tension
Barca stat�d:
spot."
----�- ...
"Upon hearing my name
A receptable for books and mag
azines has been placed in the\ lob
called I was stunned, then
by of the Student Center, located
suddenly a thrill of sheer hap
at 22nd Street. Books can either
Salary increases for the instructional staff and business officers of The City University piness passed through me. I
be l eft in 'the recept able or in
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Boa;d of couldn't believe that I had
by
announced
were
York
New
of
R9om 104 of the Student Center,
been chosen above so many
or The ];leporter's office, Room Higher Education. The adjustments affect 5,000 staff 'members.
420 Student Center.
Dr. Rosenh�rg said that the increases, which were approved by the Executive beautiful and talented young
The committee plans to run the
•
I entered the contest
ladies.
drive into January .They have been Committee of ·-the ,'Board on
$1,350; $11,950 for instr uctor, an with the idea that it would
November 30.;. · were recom- ·
be a different and exciting ex
increase of $925.
mended by the··Administrative
It is estimated that the current perience. Wh._e n chosen a fi
salary
for
t
cos
year
budget
1965-66
Council and developed in co- ·
nalist I was overwhelmed
increases will be approximately
operation with the ,city' s
�2,000,000 requiring an appropria with happiness and felt so
tion by the Board of Estimate and very proud to be part of this
budget office.
City Council.
exciting event."
The new sala ry schedules and a

Francine Laaarca Wins
Annual Miss ES Contest

CUNY Staff to Receive Raises

lnter-Cluo Board
Will Hold Dance
This Friday Night
By LEWIS STURM

The Inter-club Board has
announced that this year's
Chanukah-Christmas d a n c e
will be held this Friday, De
cember 17 in the Oak and
Marble Lounges of the Stu
dent Center.
Myer Rossabi, president of the
Inter-club Board ind icated lie },lad
met with the clubs p roviding the
decorations and refresnments for
the Dance and that the student
center will be a winter·wonderland
by-- ,8·:30 p.m. when the Dance . is
schedule to begin.
As is the policy of this evening
sessien, there will be no admission
charge to stud ents or their dates.

request for implementation are
being forwarded to Mayor Robert
F. Wagner. The new schedules fol
low generally the traditi�nal parity
grant ed to the City University
staff in relation to the Board o'f
Education.
"By October 1, 1966, the top
salary for a full professor at the
senior col-l eges will be $22,000 and
at the community colleges, $17,950,"
Dr. Rosenberg said. "The new
schedules enable us to maintain
the City University among the
leaders in faculty recognition
throughout the country. We are
grateful to Mayor Wagner and
his administration for their un
derstanding of the need to maintain
a competitive position if the stature
of the City Univer sity and its col
leges is to continue and advance."

Increase in Three Step!!
;lt fo:� :�� �-i:t::.�J �fvl::s��
provided by a four piece band.
D r. Rosenberg said that the inThe clubs which are working creases are mad e in three steps,
with the Inter-club Board is pre- the first retroactive to July 1,
paring for the dance are : The Ac- 1965, the second to take effect on
counting Society, Carver Club, July 1, 1966, and the third on
HUB, Hebrew Society, Playrads, October ;I., 1966.
The chairman wen t on to say,
and SAM.
"'F h i s Christmas - Chanukah "Not only d o th e n e w salary
Dance is one of the most popular schedules p rovide an important ad
dances helil during the year. In vance, but we have been able to
the past only the hotel dance has I make further progress_ in adjusting
drawn larger crowds, therefore, inequities. The schedules for sci
sug!\"ested Victor Saltiel, vice ence assistants and technical as
president o;f the Inter-club Board, sistants have been greatly improv
''it would be advisable to plan on ed. In the new schedules we have
anri'Ving ea:rly to reserve a good at last r eceived recognition of the
spot for yourself.
impor tance of the college business
e

r

1

500 Evening Students
Attend Annual Affair
By IRA STOLLER

·
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg'. Chair
man Board of Higher EducatiQn1
officers to an operation, which now
e�ceeds $100,000,000 a year. We
have achieved a promotion pro
gram fo r instructional ranks at
the community colleges which, by
1969,70, p rovides parity with sen
ior colleges in the percentage of
staff members in the various titles.
In addition, the board is request
ing funds for increases in the hour
ly rates paid to evening session
and summer session teachers. Ne
gotiations have not ye t bee n
completed in this area.
"We are grateful to the City
Univer�ity administration for its
assistance in helping to conclude
the negotiations resulting in salary
improvements."
Effective October 1, 1966, at the
senior coll eges, the maximum for
professor will be $22,000, which is
$1,850 above the current schedule;
for associate professor, $17,600 or
an increase of $2,000; for assistant
professor, $14,250 or an increase of

Were you one of the lucky ones wh� attended the annual
Reporter-Inter-Club Board dance at the Hotel Americana last
Friday night? Abimt five hundred Evening Session B�ruch
ians enoyed the dance music of Jerry Gurin and his band,
and were thrilled by the ap--"-•>------------
pearance of the fourteen and continued while the judges
"Miss Evening Session" final were interviewing them individual
ly,
ists.
After just a few numbers, Art
A;s 10:00 PM, the time for the Slater made his way to the micro
first appearance of the Miss Eve - phone to announce tha t the judges
ning Session finalists, approached, - had at last come to a decision. The
the "Reporter" staff seemed in girls filed out once more and an
great agitation. Finalists have expectan t hush came over the ball
been late in the past, but for the room as the envelopes were opened.
first time in the history of the Maryse Borges, second place win
contest, on/l of the judges had ner in the 1963 con test was intro
faHed to a�pear.
duced to present a bouquet to the
Reporter third place winner. Finally, the , e n
thereafter,
Shortly
Editor Arthur Slater and Advertis- velope was opened and Mr. Slater
ing Manager Teri Majewski were announced to the wait ing throng
introduced as master and mistress that this year 's third place win
of ceremonies, and the ·finals of the ner was Virginia Fredricks.
Sharon Mandelsburg, last year's
contest we re on. As the first contestant, Miss Edna Petschailer ap- second place_ winner then stepped
peared on the am1 of escort Rich- up to present flowers to this year's
ard Gorman, a murmqr of, appre- second place winner who was an
ciation was heard around the hall. nounced as Vera Salamon.
And now the moment of truth
many thought the contest didn't
n
further.
have to go ay
. lu;id arrived; Miss Evening Session,
The dancing resumed af ter the 14 1966 was about to be er.owned. Nor(Continued on Page 4)
finalists had left the dance floor
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Shop pers' Guide

How much do you know about the fees you pay at reg

istration? Did you know that each student pays a student
activity of $1.50? Do you get your money' s worth out of

YOUR $1.50?
If you attended last Friday's combination beauty contest
and dance at the Americana Hotel, you certainly did. Tickets
were available to all Evening Session Baruchians free of
charge on a first come, first served basis.
Whether you attended the dance or not, there are many
other ways to get your money's worth. You can attend the

many dances held in the Student Center (there's one com
1
ing up this Fliday night), you ca� attend one of the guest

lectures sponsored by Sigma Alpha, or you can join one of
the fourteen clubs active in Evening Session. Your $1.50

supports ALL of these activities and functions.
Are y:ou a shrewd shopper? How far can you stretch
$1.50?

The Reporter would like to thank the Inter-Club-Board,
especially Myer Rossabi, president of the club, for handling
the arrangements for the dance at the Americana. They did
a superb job.

By MORRIS AMSEL
The newly formed Computor C1ub has gotten off to a
Question: What do you think are
ery good start, considering that the club 111as only formed
the Computer Club's chances for ,
three weeks ago.
success.
Tuesday, the 7th of December, the club had its meeting
Where A sked: At 1 st Computer
in
the Marble Lounge. The•
Club meeting.
meetino- was called to order at joining tl1e computor club were
leave Wednesday night
Mr. Gerald M. Kahn, president 8 :45 b; Martin Burack club asked to
en
0
DataProcessing Co. "If th e Com president. Also presen t was �! t��
f!��ei�:�:�ce� ��t
r
puter Club is as Arthur Fernstein, vice-presi�ting next tem1 the statistics
sta
successful as the
d epartmen t will as sis t the club in
Computer Field, dent and over 40 members.
up e
s
i
Mi·. Bura�k reported that, "two
i t will have a
:
��!!'�!i-s th: n;::s��
great f u t u r e . field trips have already b een plan- computing.
Since Computers ned for this term." One trip will
Thirteen of the forty members
are . one of the be to the National Broadcasting
present at the meeting volunteered
most important
.
functions of American business life ; Co.'s installation center, with the to serve on three committees. The
certainly it should be of interest second trip scheduled for the committee's being Programing,
to every Cit y College student who BrokerageProcessing Co.'s site. Public ity andProfessional DevelopThe club plans to concentrate ment.
is interested in m aking hl s way
more computer applications , as opin the computor fiel d."
At the close of the meeting it
posed to studying progra mming
was announced tha t the next meet.
·
an
d systems analysis.
ing
will be held in January. The
Mr. George Lenkowitz, Staff
All club members and anyone date of the meeting will be nn
member of the Reporter. "I trunk
el
se who might be interested in nounced soon.
that the chances
for success of
t h e Computer •
Club are quite
·
good. It ha s cap.._.
1111 •
intured st udent
terest and the ��
club coinsides with the business in
terests of the Baruch School I am
sure that mo st of the student body
B y GEORGE LENKOWITZ
here need more clubs such as thl s
The five judges for the 1966 Miss Evening Session
and eventually they will partici
Beauty contest had a very difficult task last Fl·iday evening
pate."
at the Americana Hotel. They had to choose the most
Mr. William Brown, Accountant
for Union N ews Co. "I am sure attractive young ladies to be Miss Evening Session and her
th at the Com two runners-up.
puter Club will
The judges were Mr. Max other to project the superior pro
become a success
duct.''
because of t h e Seigel, a member of the English
Mr. Spaniardi's sugges tion for
many students D epartment, Faculty Advisor t o any girl, regardless of her physical
t
he
R
e
por
te
r
(Evening
S
e
s
s
ion
who are coming
v
te
c
f
s
to join it. I al so Newspaper) and a City College �;�;�l� � ! w�m�� �; : �!li�
t
n
or
d
feel that in the
that she is someth:ing special.
years to come the Computer Club ;:::s \h� h_��ar�:S 1� 1��e�e r�
Maurice Josephs, filled in as n
Mr. Siegel regards the beauty conwill continue to grow."
udge , for the ill Miss ora amtest as one of many college a c- j
d
te
�:/os hs
tivities and alway s hope s that the
Mr. Harvey Kahan, Salesman. "I conteStants will t ake the same point
v :ty a:tf:.: \1; e��
think that the Computer Club's
tra-curricular
ac
tivities. He is a
d
rchance s for sue�! a�,;��t1:1�\�:�}: !J former news editor of The Repo t
cess r � v
president of
Y
the girls are very attractive and :��
� f ��
t
va
de i
s
��;be� of th:
The judges deliberated for· ap� :��: �:ol� �al��;\ head
Statistics
D eteacher for the 55 John Robeit Pow- prox:i1;11ately a . half hour befo
partment w i 11
selectin? Franc�e LaBa�·ca as the
ers Finishing Scho ols. Mrs. W alhelp in t he eduQu en,
ters teaches the teachers. Judging 1966 Mis s Evenmg Ses_s 1on
eating o f tho se
Sal�o � _as the f�rst runner.
a ut
is a stead diet for h er. Vera
l
members who ar� not m the con:i-- be
up,
d Vl 'gm1a Fre dricks as secan
dg!s an indivi dual
r
.
uter f1elcl ti �;e !l��m � �as�� Mr s \¥Y:alte s ju
first b her basic attractiveness , ond run ner-up.
fdea
b
as
gro n
d ';
,
then poi se and general movement
-----compu�ers.
or proj ection.
Mrs. Walters has this tip for Jr.1...4
Miss Mary Van Dette, Computer girls "Look a t yourself objective
Club Secretary. "Due t o th� great ly; take notice of your as sets and
THE TRIALS OF CHARLES DE
deal of mterest liabilities because experienced peo GAULLE will be shown on Wednes
shown b Y t h e pie in the field only look at you day, December 15 at 5:15 in th
t
Oak Lounge.
objectively."
Because of his candidacy for tho
���� � ;;e�
Ranhand Alway Available
the
Computer
Fren h presidency, thjg film is o{
Club has a long
current in terest. In traces D Gaul
Life a h e a d o f
le' rise to power through filmed
itself."
s quenc s showing the coup that
established the Fifth RepubUc in
May 1958, the riot.s at the Barri
PUBLICATION NOTICE
cades in January 1960, D Gaulle's
viol nee-marke d tour of Alg ria in
The fina l issue of The Reporter,
D cember 1960, and the short-lived
for th.is semester, will be publi shed
military reb Ilion led by four re
on Monday, D ecember 20. The dead
tir cl G nerals. A CB REPORT
line for copy to be submitte d for
program,
produ ·ed by B
EW .
considerat ion is Thursday, Decem
David
hoenbrun nanates.
b r 16.
lt is tentatively planned that the
fir t issue of TJ1e Reporter for the
Spring 1966 term will be published
during the week o f January 24. It
is suggested, for those groups that
would like to receive cov rage in
this issu , that art i l s be submi
ted the w ek befor publication .
Arlicles may be left in The R ,_
porter mailbox, Box 9D, Stud nt.
nl r.

,!�

r!°ru!�::�

l

r.

Ju dges Pick Winners
In Miss ES Contest

h����'

f!tts"'�

1

�� ::_ti!�

;:::�

'Jllovi·es

i:t

THE REPORTER
wishes to thank

DR. and MRS. RANHAND
for a very pleasant unday a/ternoon

'--

--------------------� 1

------- ----------------- 1
-

Josh White
(Sings)

AtTown Hall, 123 W. 43 St., N.Y.C., Sun., Jan.16, 1966, 2 p.m.
Tickets: $4.50, $3.75, $3.25, $2.50
available from:
University Settlement Folk Song
184 Eldridge St., New York, N.Y.10002
Please enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope,
all proceeds are tax-deductible contributions
for the benefit of University Settlement.

Concert

EDIT
The Editor-in- hi f o r Th
port er for n xt sem ster will b
vo t d upon lomon· w b}• th Publialion Asso cia ion of Lh s hool.
This gro up of six ,, ning s ssion
stud n is h. gov rni ng board of
all v nin s sion publicntions.
Th nnm oi n xt term's Edito r-i nhi f will app ar in th issu of
D mb r 2-0.

1orus ,rrill

th
b)'
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Elaine Levitan

THE

'.,Vera Salamon

Francine LaBarca

Virginia Fredricks

FinalistElaineHiner passing bandstand.

Suzanne .Beggi

Rhoda Lampe-

REPORTER

Janie Nelms

Ann Tricarico

Bette Kapel

EdnaPetschauer

ElaineHiner

Patricia Krolik
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Beavers Scale the Heights Baruch Streak Ended
In Besting American, 76-66 o�e !.!����.r:!.u��!!,e���!

Washington, Dec. 11 - Capitalizing on its greater expe1ience and superior ball five-game winning treak broken as the Hunter College
p
J
y
handling ability, the City varsity defeated a taller American University team, 76-66, Junior Varsit scored with two seconds to pla to ull out
a 74-72 triumph. The game '\\as played in Hansen Hall,
today, before a capacity crowd of 1,200 at the Leonard Gym.
Dec. 3.
The victory was the seventh •
--

straight over Americ�n. The loser's whittled a nine point deficit down
have never beaten City. The Beav- to five and seemed to be corning
ers are now 2-1 on the season. on Eisemann then rebounded a
Amei:ican is 1-3. Ci_ty also . put a mi�sed hook shot by Beatty and
dent m theEagles high scormg_ of- was fouled. He converted both ends
fense which had averaged 95 points of a one-and-one s'tu::ition. The
in its first three games.
Eagles got one point b,ack, then
American started four sopho- Lucas stole the ball from Pearl.
mores led by 7-1 Art Beatty. For- He was going in for an easy lay
wards Gary Horkey at 6-8 and Wil- up. However Zuckerman caught up
fred Lucas at 6-5 gave the home with him and knocked the ball out
club a decided height advantage. of his hands as he started to shoot.
However American turned the ball American didn't score on the sub
over numerous times on traveling sequent out-of-bounds play and
violations to offset much of the City regained its momentum.
height advantage.
The Margin Grows
City's ball-control offensive kept
them even or slightly in front
Clifton converted two free throws
for mosr of the game. When t�e and Kissman added a three-point
Eagles resorted to a zone press 10 play and City led 67-56 with 5:05
the middle of the second half, City's to go. In the next 77 seconds Horball-handling broke men free for key and Beatty fouled out against
several easy baskets that opened Kissman and the Beavers were
up the game. Bob Kissman scored home free.
six points in a row as City opened
Sam Dolinsky replaced K.issman
up a 70-58 edge with 3:48 left.
and scored his first varsity basket.
put on another ball-handli�g
City
Zuckerman Scores 25
exhibition to run-out the clock m
Alan Zuckerman was high man the final three minutes.
for City with 25 points. He hit
Beatty was high man for Ameri
on 10 of 13 shots and five of six can with 19 points.
free throws. He also added five·
assists. Mike Pearl was the key The box score:
American
City College
man against the pressing defense.
Although physically battered on Vallance, If GFP
Lucas, If
I�
2 0 4
3 3 9
several occasions, he managed to Clifton
g
O O 0
Adler
get the ball upcourt and into a Eisemann,
Beatty, c
9 1 19
rf 2 4 8
position that gave City many two Kissman, c 5 3 13 J{>,;-;: ��e�; �
1
1 0 2
Dolinsky
on-one advantages. Pearl wound Pearl, Jg
Veldran
5 515
oo o
O O 0
up with seven assists and 15 points. Schweid
�����g, rg g 1g
Z'ck'mn, rg 10 5 25
Jackson
The big surprise of the game
oo o
tumed out to be John Clifton, a
25 16 66
Total
28 20 76
Total
reserve who has been used spar City College
-76
36
40
-66
34
ingly the last two years. He re American University 32
Free throws missed: City (15) - Val
placed Pat Vallance, who got into lance.
Clifton, Elscmann 3, Klssman 6,
foul trouble early. Clifton scored Schweid 2, Zuckerman, Dolinsky. Amer
{G) - Lucas 2, Horkey, Townsend,
nine points and had a game high ican
Ruhling, Jiorle.
of ten rebounds.
Fouled out: Vallance, Horkey, Beatty,

ir

��t��\.% � i
ii

City Takes Lead
City took and early 8-2 lead as
the Beavers held American without
a field goal for over four minutes.
Successive three-point plays by
Horkey and Lucas gave theEagles
their first lead at 18-15 with 9:42
left in the half. Pearl scored nine
points in four minutes as City re
gained the lead. Beatty came back
with a pair of hook shots that
made it 32-28 American with 3:52
left. The home club didn't score
again in the half as City ran off
eight points for a 36-32 lead. Bar
ry Eisemann opened with a jump
shot and Zuckerman tied the game
after taking a full court pass from
Pearl. Clifton and Zuckerman fol
lowed with successive jump shots.
American tied the game at 36-all,
but City came back with six
straight points and the home club
nevel· caught up. Pearl grabbed an
offensive rebound and hit with a
short jump shot. Free throws by
Clifton and Zuckerman and Zuck
erman's jump shot built up the
margin.
With 13 minutes left, Amedcan
went into its zone press. They

f ;

Jiorle.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE
LIU
City College
Rider
Fairleigh-Dickinson
Bridgeport
Adelphi
Hofstra
C. W. Post
Wagner
Tonight
Saturday
Monday

W
3
1
1

L Pct.
0 1,000
0 1,000
01.000

GB
I
1

l
I
I
2

2
66 89
72 82
2
52 69
2
2½ 127 162

JJ
0
0
0
0

:ggg t�
.000
.000
.000
.000

PF PA
236 182
89 66
82 72
14g 14�

The Schedule:
Rider ot Adelphi
.Hofstra at Falrleigh-Dicklnson
Bridgeport at City College
Wagner at C.W. Post

Last \Vee.k's Games:
LIU 69, C. W. Post 52
Rider 82, Hofstra 72
LIU 82, Fairlelgh-Dlckinson 63

City Defeated
By C. W. Post
Playing without backcowt star
Mike Pearl, City was defeated by
C. W. Post, 75-63, last night at
the winner's court. Both teams now
have 1-1 records in the Tri-State
League.
Pearl injured his right leg in
the American game.
City held a 28-�6 lead at the
half. Post came back to take the
lead in the second half and held
a four point edge with four minutes
left. The Pioneers built up the
margin in the closing minutes.
Alan Zuckerman led the City
scoring with 13 points.
-----------

BARUCH BASKETBALL
TheEvening team plays its first
road game of the seasonTuesday
when it meets the Brooklyn Col
lege School of General Studies at
the Kingsmen'sRoosevelt Hall at
8:30.
FENCING
The fencers dropped all three
weapons and bowed Harvard, 18-9,
Saturday, at the Wingate Gym.
-City had won its opening meet,
18-9 against Yale. Friday night
City opposes Columbia, last year's
national champions, at the Lions'
Gym.
JV BASKETBALL
The JV split two games last
week edging the Queens JV, 56-55,
at Queens, Wednesday, and bow
ing to Manhattan Community Col
lege, 81-56, in Hansen Hall, Fri
day.
SWIMMING
The mermen have won their
opening two meets beating Ft.
Schuyler, 57-37, Wednesday and
LIU, 59-39, Friday. Both meets
were in the Wingate Pool.
WRESTLI G
The wrestlers won only one
match in losing the season's open
er to MontclairTeachers, 32-3, at
the Goethal's Gym, Saturday. Ken
Simon was the lone Beaver winner.
Saturday the team travels toTroy,
N.Y. to meetRPI.

Tony Falcone
rebound for Baruch. After a 45
second freeze, Baruch called time
out.
A play was set up for one last
shot. Falcone got free for a short
jump shot with ten seconds left.
He missed the shot, grabbed the
rebound, but missed the second
shot. Hunter got the second re
bound and called time out with
eight econd left.
The Hawks added another time
out while setting up their final
play. The ball was passed in to
Bernie Bandman. He drove down
the middle of the court and past
the foul-line. He sent up a shot
that banked in off the backboard.
Baruch tried to call time out with
two seconds left, but the clock ran
out.
TheEvening team got off to a
quick 10-3 lead and held the ad
vantai:;e until three minutes were
left in the half. Hunter ran off
six straight points to tie the game
at 31-all. Carl Danziger's one
hander and a pair of baskets by
Falcone gave Ba111ch a 41-35 edge
at the half.
After seven minutes of the sec
ond half, Hunter 1·egained the lead,

Baruch Evenlnf
Bunter JV
GFP
GFP
6 1 13 Eisenburg. If 4 1 9
9 0 18 Kowalski, rl 0 0 0
1 0 2 Rlboid
4 1 9
9 2 20
4 2 10 Hams, c
1 O 2 Bandman, lg 10 2 22
4 4 12 Chlf1ltella, rg 4 2 10
4 7 15 ,Gluck
2 0 4

Danz.lger, U
Falcone, rf
Kaplan
Portnoy, c
Fenty
Rosen, lg
Epstein, rg

Total
29 14 72
Total
33 8 74
Baruch Evening
41
31
-72
35
39
-74
Hunter Junior Varsity
Free throws missed: Baruch (3) Falcone 2, Portnoy • .Hunter (11) - Elsen
burg. RJbold. Harris 5, Bandman 2, Chl!
fitella 2.
Oil!cinls: Mike Wolfe and John Rogers
Timer: Marty Karon

Dance

(Continued from Page 1)
ma Johnson, last year's Miss Ev ning Session came forward with a
beautiful bouqu t for her succ sor
as Dr. P. C. Li, assistant deun of
student life made his appearance
with the crown. To the echo of her
own aims and ideals as expressed
in the Reporter, "To acquir nil
the knowledge I can and to some
day be a better wife to my hus
band and mothe1· to my child1·en,"
Francine LaDarca was crowned
Miss ·Evening ession, 1966.
There were only a few minutes
of dancing left as the contest win
ners were surrounded by photo
graphers. The balance of the
contestants left to join th ir
friends, relativ s and escorts.

Typical Baruch coed says:
"Sinc
, e I switched to ALADIN I've had 21%
fewer cavities, Math 152 is a breeze, and
all the girls pursue me.

Alumni Fete Cagers
ity-Arnedcan
Following the
Univ rsily baskotball game on Sat
unlay,The Washington Chapter of
Alumni Association held a recep
tion for the ity team at the , tu
dent Center.
ouch Dave Polansky introduced
hi� play rs lo the alumni gathedng.
Many of the alumni brought their
·hildr n to th rec ption.
ity oil 'ge graduates hold s v
eral top positions in the nation's
gov rnm nt Among those pr s· nt
w r some leading ngin rs, lh
hicf attorn y for lndian Affairs
und some memb r of th State
D piu·tm nt.
The alumni r minis d about th
glory clays o( lh r at Holman
ureu bringing up many 11nm s of
th l920's ai1d 80's.

-------
The loss evened Baruch's record--at 1-1 th.is season. The game 52-51, on a jump shot by Frank
marked the intercollegiate debut Chiffitella. Baruch got into foul
of Hunter's Park Ave. team which trouble as captainRonnieEpstein
plays as the Junior Varsity.
picked up his fouth foul.Epstein
Baruch almost pulled the game had to give his man room to hoot
out in the final minute. Hunter - and Bandman began !titting
missed a shot with 61 seconds left with .sho1t jump shots.
Hunter maintained u two to four
and Tony Falcone grnbbed the
point lead through most of the
second half. Danziger got a basket
on a goal tending call against
U1e Hawks' Dick Hai.Tis and Ep
stein canned two free throws to
tie the game 70-70 with 4:-45 left.
Neither team could s ore for two
minutes, then Bandman scored on
a dri ·e. Allan Portnoy knotted the
game scoring on a rebound with
1:40 to go.
Falcone was high man for Ba
ruch with 18 points and 21 re
bounds.Epstein had 15 points and
14 assists. Danziger added 13,El
liotRosen 12 and Portnoy 10.The
Evening team J-iad a poor shooting
night making just 33% of its field
goal attempts.
The box score:

Typical Baruch Coed

Moral: You can't

11

•
Win

them all!

''Eat at the ALADIN-you1/ like the change"
150 EAST 23rd STREET

GR 5-3870 (WE DELIVER)

